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Domestic."',cm day, last week a neat looking girlbelieved to a-profefiiional thief) ap-for, aplace at the residence of a genan on Penn-

street,. was immediately°Tell and at once installed. She did
" is,

ork well and by the next day had bequite a favorite in the household.—upper time she went into the diningEft ,..:and Mice& if she was wanted. Being.o, she said she wished to go to a re-
, s, a few doors off to get a dress andIld return in a few minutes. Sapper,he servant was wanted, and repeatedg failing to bring her, search wasla for her, but without effect, and ititon ascertained she had managed to1 ay a set of -fine furs, some dresseser clothing belonging to the ladyhouse-ztogether with -her jewelry
• ontaining a -valuable gold watch,iwall sets of jewelry and other ti iuketsrticles of vertu. The goods takenortkprobably $250. It is now be--that the whole affair was a well"ed Scheme of robbery--that the girl1 confederate outside, to whom ther was givan before she entered theroom, which.-was - erely aruse tothe faintly off theirguard and giveand.associate tine to get safelySeveral families h ve recently, to

,0 wledge, 'suffered i I like . manner,to a lese--extent, erhaps at thef the same pet- ion r persons. Weall to;be on the al rt and keep antheir new domesls, particularly
, ha,-come without luggage. The,should keep on th watch for thislief as she will probably turn up
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Th :I Subsistence oitiee.The übsisteacs Comm ttee are nowmakin - ady for forwardii gto Nashvilleand iicksburg a large lot of hospitalclothi ,tobe in readinesti for the nextbattle ,hich may be fought in the West.Those, r : Vicksburg go to St. Louis, andtthere Ol be placed underthe charge of acommi tee of ladies, who will accompanythem i ','l the battle-ffeld, anti see to •theirproper distribution. Those to Nashvillewill be. forwarded the last of this week,all, in clia kii, of a responsible person, whowill dis hibute them. The following arti-ales .1 much needed: Muslin shirts,flannel' hirts and drillers, sheets, socks,dried lid canned fruit. Donations ofcash or hospital stores can he left at (leo.Albree, ;slons & Co.'s, Wood street, Wey-man & „foe's, Smithfield street, or at CityHall, li !dnesday afternoon.
-

,t •Shocking Occurrence--A SonDrowned by hisFather.On SalUrday night last a German by the

Iltaotl
name of If , dWic Fette, residing in SouthWheelinit, drowned his own son under thefollowin ( ireimstances: Fette, while la-boring 4, er a temporary lit of insanity,threaten d to go to the river and drown 'himself, ltld started' off for this purpose.His son, oung man about twenty-oneyears of e, followed him and venturedinto the ter to save , him. A desperatestruggle , ned between- the two in thewater,'w ;;it is alleged, the father struckthe son olent blow upon the head, theforce of . l , kb so . stunned him that hewas rend led incapable of further exer-tion, and etore he could be rescued herwas ca , away by the current. Thefather wa dragged from the' water andtaken in. harge by an officer. Hehadbeenguar in; with his family,.and hadthreatene drown himself in order toget rid o :annoyance to- which heclaimed h as subject. He is a one arm-ed man, ad his occupation is that of ateatarter..l e was couunitted for trial ,
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16 •oits -o nt 'Decision.111, Jy Chief astice Lowrie, ofCourt, delivered an impor-ton a resetyed point in the 1Fifield vfi. The Insurance tito of Pennsylvania. Plaintiff'r`of the brig John Welsh,he rebel plivateer Jeff DlivisShe viliA insured in theagainst
'vcel.7, sfr tres,ll;ntvetr hs,ri •:le gdtihoiettf, an.'theu jury"plainti in the sum ofjectsto t e, opinion of theJudgeLowrie gave verbally,t had,*come to the conclusion

1 Davis" Was;a pirate underw of the 'Vniied States, but
under 6commercial law.Ipnblic enemies, and there-,e ofthe brig -Welsh was not
tinthis policy. The verdict..defendant, and the caseO the supreme Court in'C,•II. 1

. ~.., 11, iflO on ,Foirlough.ElarpeAof Co.Lieut. Sam 41 , G,...1 139th,(Cut. Collier ) regime t, arrived in thecitiyesterdii tin a ten aye' furlough.—He looks rob l. and rn dy, better in fact4111'th-vve-ever ' ,:Member ave seen him.and is in the rloyment ofexcellent health:His many friel ds here wilt bepleased tosee him. 111,- .11 leave o rejoin his regi-
ment early ne . week. ' •
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WEDNESDAY MORNINOI FEXI 25-

CITY AND AEG:I ,OEIOOD INTILLIGINO
Thepinow--The Sleighingl—ThePassenger`. Railways.The atmosphere-yesterday ,was moder-ately warm, but the sky was overcast with,clouds which_threatenedTab; and the fewsun-rays which penetrated 'through themhad 'little effect upon the ehow, mach tothe delight of those who wished to enjoya`merry sleigh-ride. The sleighing in the- city is. good and in the country Very-fine,Better than for years past. The. liverystable keepers ;are reaping 'a rich harvest11from such of our amusement-seekers ascannot forego the 'temptation to spend a.1; day 'or night. We do not know what`tariff" the prices are regulated by, butgores are very high and we hear numer-;.us complaints froth the young men (who ;generally care little •for the expense,so 1long as they enjoy themselves) that thetax is very 'steep." Ten dollars for anafternoon or night is, we understand, theprice fur a double team andln one easefice 'dollars was chargedfor a single cutter,'half a day. Of course it is right t hatthose who keep sleighs, bells, robes, &c.,which are so much dead capital) the en-Ire Tear le order to have them for a few,ays in the winter, to accommodate thedoiblic.,-shciuld get•a good price for them,the figures named do seem rather ex-.rbitant. Still there is an immense-de-andfor these vehicles, which are engaged;r days ahead, and so long as those who 111 0' them are willing to pay the prices;;:ked by those who have theni for hire;ft :re can be little ground for complaint.hope all may enjoy Themselves whilet, snow lasts and that the livery stab'sk prietors may be well paid for theirroubles:'All the passenger railways were againfull, operation yesterday. Much laborHd large quantities of salt were required'remove' the snow. from the tracks' andH Work' -wiiiiiittimded with considerable1. catty. Every thing is in good trimon all the roads and will probably.Fitinue so until the next snow.

Dreadful Accident.Last week, near Dublin, Knox county,Ohio, on the Sciota river, a portable sawmill, belonging to John Buch and' JohnBalchley, exploded, killing -the ownersand three others and seriously woundinga sixth. Buch and Baichley both leavelarge families dependent upon their exer•tions for support:;
The same paper announces tha death ofRobert Rinehart, whose arm was shat-tered by the explosion of a gun, caused bythe jarring of tidedin which he wasriding.The limb was amputated and death enst.edfrom subsequent hemorrhage.
More Sick and Wounded.A number of sick and wounded soldiersfrom Washington arrived at Philadelphiaon Saturday, atilt were placed in the Citi•zensVolunteer' Hospital. Among themare the following Pennsylvanians : PhilipAnkery, F, 135th• Calvin Burns, B, 135th;Richard Ireland, 27th; James Laughe-ry, D, 135th; Jaines McMullen, F, 135th;Joseph McGown. D, 135th; AlexanderOsborn, K, 135th; Christian Walker, K.135th; Wm. Weimer , H, 135th; HenryBurkhalter, D, 48th: Elias Faust, I, 48th;Crawford Kugler, B, 124th; John Mar-shall, F, 124th; Owen Z. Pyle, H, 124th;Thomas bands, A, 128th; J. Strauss, F,128th;:-Frealing Wagner, I, 48th.
Almost Ft.ozen to Death.Yesterday _morning, just after midnight,two boys were fogad lying in a gutter, op-posite the Emmett Hotel, Federal street,Allegheny, chilled through with the coldso as to be unable to rise. They weretaken to the Mayor's office and restoredwith great difi✓:ulty, one being ye ybadly-frost bitten—the other 'was protect-ed by lying ontop of his companion,keeping him from contact with the snow.The boys, who weie about sixteen yearsof age, stated that they had spent theevening in the city, and, after obtainingliquor at Williams' "Bowery," near theTheatre, on Fifth etreet, started home.It is supposed thdt, having fallen together,they were unable to rise and had lainwherefound for an hour and a half. Butfor their timely discovery they would, ig ashort time, have been frozen to death.The party who sold liquor to these boysshould receive the severest punishment othe law.

Election orDoMood Directors.The annual meeting of the stockholdersand bondholders of the Pittsburgh, FortWayne and Chicago Railway Co. is to beheld to-day, at the office of the company,Fifth street, for the election of Directors,the hearing of reports and, the other bu,;-nem of the corporation.

Buffalo nobles Stolen.On Monday night some thief made agood thing by appropriating all the buffalorobeiloft in the sleighs in front of the ho-tels at Perrysville and along the road,causing thepleasure seekers to come homeshivering with the cold.
•

Address te the Boilers.By the annonn6ment elsewhere it willbe seen that the boilers of the city andvicinity hold a Meeting this evening tolisten to an address by Wm. H. Sylvia,Esq.,onPresidentof he National Moulders'
•Uni. -

• Committed for Libel.
Alderman Nellie -yesterday committedto jail a woman named Mary E: Merri-man residing.nearSewickley, on a chargeof libel preferred by Mary Balty, who al-leges that defendanksent her an objection-able valentine, on which 'offensive matterwas written. • ' -

. .Be. Beßenough's Benefit. •

The performance of- the "Seven Sisters' 'this evening will be for the benefit .of Mr.Jiro: E. McDonough, and rare fah may helooked for, as-MC,in thecbaractdilifAri.Pluto, is the very embodiment of jollityand will-doubtless embrace the occasiontaintrodlice some of his happiest witti-cisms. For the:sake of "Auld Lang Syne"McDonough deserves a bumper. Thepiece has been drawing very large housessince it was first put upon the boards, butwe-h-opelo-irde-thi" talentand enterprise ofMr. McDonough rewarded to-night by anaudience so large that there will not evenbe standing room.
Con lady readers,will find it greatly.totheir advantage to improve the "oppcirtm.Lanky afforded by Barker & Co. to par,chase their silks, for nothing contingent opfuture developments is more certain thanthat prices will continue to advance. Thisis the time and we hope to see our friendsimproving it.

The Little Wedding.Pittock has received 4500 Card -Photo-kiaphs.of Tom Thumb and wife.
PirracK, opposite Post Office, has re-ceived Cud:Photographs of Mrs. Tool-Thumb, in ten styles ofeleemes,
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---ATeetnig of flip' Allegheny PrntyIHurticiiltdialSo itstSt irailleld on • ator.day last at Mr. Ina:. grooms, Fifthstreet,.theobject cirWhi h 'Wag to reorganize theSociety~K. hlr.°agave a report lof tbeproceedings' of t eFrcdt Growers' Associ;atioaof Westera, Pennsylvania,. recently,held at Harrisbtlig,c&which - heis a mem-ber.' A committee was `appointed to so.Hein membership, Consisting. of Messrs.White, McVey, Cumming,Reed and Mur-doch,.and it was !resolved to hold weeklyMeetings every Weduesdayat two o'clock. 1The subjectfor discussion to day is: Thebest grape for cultivation in this latitude. 1
Steck Sales.

The following titocki were sold by J. G.DavisAuctioneer, at the CommercialSales R̀ooms, N. 54 Fifth.. atteet, onTueitiday evenings February 24tH:
Bank of Pittsburghdo do
Exchange Bank •Iron City Bank..

• Mechanics' Bank •
Citizens Bank ' 58 75Merchants' and Manufaoturers' Bank 56 50Allegheny Bank 58 00do

-Birmingham Deposit Company.Pittsburgh GM ComPanYPennsylvania Central Railroad CoPittsburgh Insurance CompanyPeoples lnsurance company
do do doAllegheny Insurance CompanyPittsburgh Mill Run: Railroadand ConnellsvilleMonongahela Navigation CompanyChartiers Valley Railroad Company ....Lot near thecornerof Water and Relloubilalter; 24 feet on.Water street andl6o feetr 4,000deep to First street.

TheHercules.
The steam tug !Hercules, burned by therebels near Memphis on the Fith inst.,ivas, owned by Nicholas Bigley, of thiscity, had recently been thoroughly re-paired, and was' worth about $30,000.She was.commanded by ,etapt. ThomasMcCluskey, of Manchester, and was en-gaged in carrying coal for the governmentThe engineer was John Bigley, of thiscity, the pilots Thomas Collins, of Fayettecounty and Wm. Smith, of Louisville,and the crew were moetly Pittsburghers,but we have not their names.

Indians Coming.
A number of Indian chiefs, belongingto the Minnesota tribes, areexpected herein a day or two on their way to Washing-ton City: They are accompanied by aA. C. Hatch, an Indian Agent for severalyears past, and Peter Ray, D. G. Morri-son, Paul H. Beaubien, John George Mor-rison, and John Johnson, interpreters.—There aro twenty-two Chiefs, rewesentingthe Chippewa, Pillagers, and Red Laketribes. Clark W Thompson, Superinten-dent of Indian Affairs, • and •Aole,in-the-Day, the great Chief of all the Chippe-was, are expected to join them in a dayor two, when thewhole parts, will go onto Washington for the purpose of havinga conference with the authorities in refer-ence to Indian affairs and difficulties.
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Fe11,T11 ESS MtOE, Feb. 24.—Thechmond Weekl Enquirer of the 18thsays :
" The Southerh Confederacy has

ival
lately been-made dupe of by a notableimposition. It said, printed and re-verberated over th land, thaton&certainnight our two iron- lad vessels at Charles-ton had sunk two, isabled one and dis-persed the rest of the blockading squad-ron off Charleston harbor. Now welearn with pain an regret the certaintyk.that no ship was auk, none disabled, andthatno damage, in hort, was done to theblockading squadro ,consisting of woodenships, andwhoonly avoided a fight withour iron-clads, an moat judiciouslybrought up the iro 'clads of their own,which they immedia ly did." Further we regret to say that theBritish steamer Princess Royal, ladenwith the most prec ous cargo that everentered Charleston, ad been captured bythe Federal gunboat; .that she was alongaide that gunboat within a mile and a halfof the shore batteries; that the naval au•thorides at Charleston were made awareof her capture, value ' and situation, and ,our victorious iron dads did not rescueher from that gunboat, but allowed her tobe carriedout to sea.

1"We woule praise condemn, but the tdruthrath m at betold.
than

An of-ficial enquiry is to be made of this mie•management of an en erprise which maynever be so favorable gain."
W./SHIN-OTMCITY, , :b.' 24.--SENATE.Mr. Gmesof lowa, from tha Commiteeon theDistrict of Coluthbia reported blackthe following bills: A bill to lam:apo-rate an institution for the education ofcolored children •, a bill relative to thelevy of courts in the District, and the billto provide for the inst+ction of childrenoutside of Washington and Georgetown.Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, from theMilitary Committee, reported adversely onthe bill to build the wagon road fromWest Point Academy tirCornwall Land-ing. On the bill granting the right of waythroiigh the military reservations of Kan-' sas, and on the bill reltiting to hospitalsand an ambulance corps, he said, in regardto the latter' bill that the Committee re-garded it as impracticablh.Mr. Wilkinson, of Minn., from the In•dian Committee, reported a billfor the re-moval of the Sioux Indiatlis from Minneso-ta. The bill was passed.lMr. Howe, of Win., fr m the Committee on Pensions , report d a bill relatingto bounties of dischargedoldiers. Passed.Mr. Foster, of Conn., c led up the bill'grantingppensions to the8i terof late com-mander Renshaw. Passe . •

Mr. &tuner, from theilClommittee onForeign Affairs, reported a bill to carryinto effect the treaty of Pe .On motion of Mr. Pease
tee of conference was 41naval appropriation bill.

Mr. Fessenden called u
Appropriation bill after Lithe several amendment". I. -The bill was postponed t II to-morrow.L i). Mr. Latham, of Californ a, called upthe bill amendatory to the Pacific Rail-road bill, the pending clues ion being onthe amendment to a have e loyees en-rolled in military of*nizatiOns.Mr. Pomeroy, of Kansas, I modified his

il

amendment so as to make i a volunteerorganization instead of a fillery one,and the amendment was opposed by
.Messrs. Harlan and Rice. he amend-ment was rsjected. Yeas, 2;1 nays, 30.Mr. Harlan offered an amendment pro-viding that thirty thousand shares at onehundred dollars shall be subscribed, andten per cent. paid before torganize,Lion of the company. Adopt
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WASHINGTON. Feb. 24.—HSpeaker stated the pending
for the previous question on
bill to organize the Nationalfor other purposes. .

Mr. Vallandigham, of Ohiojcall of the House, and demyeas and nays; Mr. Anconamoved to bo excused from votSpeaker said Mr. Ancona's In
not in order, for the reason thatthe House presupposes,that tinquorum present, and 'if proceed'devoted to excusing members frdia quorum never would be secureMr. Olin, of New York, wishe
a suggestion to the other side,Mr. Hickman objected.

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., hoped himan would withdraw his objectthus doing they would get a voteThe House by a vote of 43 to 86
to order a call.

Mr. Olin withdrew his dementprevious question,' and moved asion of the rules, so that the dthe bill will be concluded atthree o'clock..
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Several gentlemen objectedamong them Mr. Wickliffe, of Ksaid be had important amendoffer.

to this,
• • who
ents to

Mr. 01M verily believed thatwere a proposition that all many
saved, somebody would object[Laughter.]

Mr. Olin introduced his resola
er a suspension of the rules. Ttion being stated oh its adoptiCravens, of Indiana, moved thcall of the House.

P Mr. Hickman moved that whHouse adjourn to-day, it be to T 1next. On this he demanded diand nays, and the question wasnegatively -33 yeas, 122nays.Mr. Olin withdrew his , resolutialso his demandfor the previous qon the passage of the bill, thus thewas reopened.
Mr. Mallory, of Ky., entered his 11protest against the passageof the breferred to the President changingsition to slavery emancipation, andentally mentioned that the Presidenow side by side with such menKelly, of Pennsylvania, Who wastime the most ultra pro-slavery manMr. Kelly replied it was true hemember of the Democratic party, sias it adhered to the teachings of Jeand Jackson, but when the partyhern the sacred banners of humanstolid by the fathers of theconstiof the United States And wentfor fre(Applause ip tie galleries.)

• Mr. Mallory resumed, sayiag thevans is the Moses of the Republicaty, to lead his brethren out of theness, to the great and promised Ilight and knowledge, and bringinginto a land of milk and honey.

TERN NAWS.

Mr. Stevens desired to be read a letterfrom Scott to Cameron..
Mr, Mallory inquiredwhere Stevenspro,cured that letter.
Mr. Stevens replied that it was a copyfrom a latter on file at the War Depart-mentand was read o,follows :

HEADQAIIRTERS'OF THE ARMY,Washington, October 4th, 1861.
1

Hon. Simon Cameron, Secretary o:War—Sir : You are I believe aware that Ihailed thearrival here of Major Gen. Mc-Clellan, as an event of happy consequence
to the country, and the army. Indeed if Idid not call for, him I heartily approvedof the suggeation and 'gavehim the mostcordialreception andsupport: fre,however,had hardly entered upon his new' dutieswhen encouraged to communicate directlywith the President and certain membersof the cabinet—he in .a -few .days forgotthat he had any .intermediate commander,and .has now long prided himself in treat-ing me with uniform neglect; runninginto disobedienceof orders of the smaller'matters, neglects though in themselves ofgrave military offences. I need not speak

in the Lace of the following to suppress an
irregularity more conspicuous in Major
General McClellan than in any otherofficer. I publish the following:

GENERAI, ORPERS No: 17.
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY,

Washington, Sept. 16, 1861.
There are irregularities in the corres-

pondence of the army which needs cor-rection. It is highly important glatjunigr

. .MrliCtilory4eldthsg setesaioils wereimmediately accountable forall et onati-Wien abolitional actspassed here. ;times-Sioitiatet ought, aalheytvvere'brfund havesent their representatives hither. As toKentucky she was as loyal to the orttiti;tution as any State, she scorns, pudi-ates and spits upon, doctrine of sec anion.No such government as ours can elitist ifwe recognize secession as a constitutionaldoctrine. There could be no peacetby re-cognizing a Southern Confederack. Itwould be a perrieitual and ilestritctiVewar,lasting through ages, until one sidetor theother shall be totally subjugated jay theother. He was for bringing back the reb-els to their family of States to enjoY theirconstitutionalrights, as they enjoyed thembefore they engaged in this rebelliori. Hewould never acknowledge their indepen-dence but as criminalswobld•forgive themand restore to them theirrights.
Mr. Dunn, of Indiana, contrasted the

.past times with the present. Whentsentt-
meats of disloyalty were uttered, hereand applauded by the galleries, no Indig-nation was expressed by those who arenow MOO incensedilateause loyal ttenti-meats are at this time applauded: Eehad heard speeches here that would be-come the rebel Congreal. The gentlemen ,from Ohio, White and Vallandighats, andhis colleague, Voorhies, uttered their,warning voice of retribution. He dingedletters to be read from Democratic officersin the army in cott.rast to thewords titter-ed• on this floor. These officers speak ofthe miserable traitors at home engaged increating discontent, in consequence ofwhich frequent desertions had taken place.The rebellion was the peatiferoni;ffhild oftheDemocratic party. It was nursedby theparty which now stood by it. In conclu-sion ho said he was for every measurewhich would give efficiency to the govern-ment to crush the rebellion.Mr. Pendleton spoke about an opportu-nity not being afforded to remedy the de-fects of this bill, and ameliorate the 133-verity of its provisions. We could nevercarry on a war with a force obtained byconscription, and in further opposition/tothe till, be said icwas a part of a' systemdesigned to place the whole power of theGovernment in the hands of the Execu-tive. He desired the amendment to beadopted, providing that the term oftreasonable practice shall not be held,and taken to include discussions or con•versations in newspapers or public assem-blages of the people as: to the prirposes, Iobjects or origin of the war, or themeasures adopted by Congress or thePresident for its prosecution, or the .ne-cessity of its termination.

In critising the various provisions of themeasure he argued that it gives to the ex-ecutive uncontrolled power over the lib-erty of citizens, and subjected them toheavy burden and oppression.The House then took a recess from 9'to 7 o'clock.

EVENING SESSION'.Mr. Wyckliffe argued the militia weredesigned for the defence of the severalStates and not for the service of theUnited States as a conscript army, whichthis bill confemplated. There was noright under pretence of raising an army toabsorb the militia who were not constantsoldiers, but called out only as exigencies'mayrequire. This was the twin brotherof the negro bill, and gave. the Presidentthe discretion to call out the militia withrestriction.
'I he provision to the appointment ofProvost Marshals was a disgraceful ema-nation from the War :Department. Benever felt like shedding blood but once,and that was last session, when a degra-ded Provost Marshal was sent to his houseto arrest the only child he had, and as loy-al as anybody. -

Mr. Sargent made the following propo-sitions : That debate proceed to 9 o'clockto-night, and that amendments be ex-plained for one hour and five minutes inspeeches, and that the House then vote onthe bill and pending amendments.Several objections were made on the opposition aide.
Mr. Stevens desiredto accommodate the 1General by an arrangement in regard totaking action on the bill. Several propositions he made were objected to on theopposition aide, one of which required avote to be taken to-night. Finally, undera :?uspension of the rules the followingwas agreed to, to be terminated at oneo'clock tomorrow: One hour to be de-voted to voting on amendments withoutdebate, and then the bill voted on withoutfurther preliminary. Mr. Stevens arguedthat the troops proposed to be raised underthe bill, was in no wise a militia but anational force, and as such was war-ranted by the Constitution. It was abenevolent and benificent bill. Theclamor in and out of this Congress had sofrightened a timid Senate that they dared

not pass a bill passed by the House, whichwould have given us half a million oftroops. This bill, therefore, became theonly remedy. For six months past alarge party had been discouraging volun-teering as far as possible, going florahouse to house and from town to town,persuading them to stay at home. Hence,in the same States demagogues carried theelection.
The Provost Marshal provided for inthis bill were to keep an eye on traitors.The opposition side of the House did notlike such a watch. Mr. Stevens said our

great want of success was in suffering thelireckinridge Democrats to 'bead our sr-znies—men without heart or disposition , 1to crush rebellion. When McClellan wasat Yorktown he was promptly ordered toattack the enemy and break his hues,he never obeyed the order, and whenordered to send troops to aid Pppehe stood idle for eleven days be-fore he started, and then at a snails pacehe sent troops under .pet generals whonever reached the battle ground. Porterwas one of them and was justly dismissedfrom the army for causing defeat.--M'Clellan was reinstated and was orderedto pbrsue the enemy invading Maryland.He had a hundred and twenty thousandtroops,and movedat rapid rate of six milesa day, till he got with them at Antietamand was a quasi victory, and while in sightof the rebel army be suffered the enemyto cross into Virginia, taking the lastman, wagon and ambulances with them,and shortly after, when_ ordered by theCommander in-Chieto fzurgue the enemyhe hesitated for three weeks, then tookthe South Mountain path, these were fourdistinct instances of disobedience of or-ders.
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officerazOnAqbtraotpermitted to.§mtea-pond—with thefieneral-in-Cliief orother;it-iv:current official bnaineas;except throughAntermediate commanders,The same rule app lies correspoadence,*ith .direct' or with himthrough ther,SiiikAry of War, unless it be,by the special limitation or requesVof thePreeilent.- 'By ccinitiand of
- LIEUT. GEE. SCOTT.E.-D.Vow -mseati, A. A. G.With thkorder fresh in his memory,Major General McClellan addressed twoimportant Communications to the Secre-tary of War on ,respectively the 12thand 20th of the' same month over-myhead, and howmariy since to thoSecret-ary, and even to the President direct, Ihave not enquired, but many, I have nodoubt, besidea-daily oral communicationswith the same high functionaries, allwith-out my. knowledge; Second, to correctanother class of gross ntglecta, ,I thesame day. caused to be addressed to Maj.Gen. MuCiellan the following order.:HuntioArtnas OP Tax ARMY,Washington, Sept. 16; 1861.To Major General McClellan, U. S.commanding• Department Of the Poto-mac: The Ccitnmandieg General of theArmy of the Potomac will cause thepositions 'and state the number of troopsunder him to be reported at once toGeneral Headquarters by divisions, bri-gades and independent regiments or de-'tachments, which general report 'will befollowed by report of newtroops as :theyarrive, with the dispositions made ofthem, together with all the materialchanges ,which may take place in thegame army. , By command cf

LIET.A.GEN. T.E. D. TOWNSEND, A. G.
SCOT

Eighteen days have now elapsed. andnot the slightest res,ponse has been shownUS either of these orders biMajorGeneralMcClellan.' Perhaps he willsay in reapedto the latter it has been difficult for himto procure the exact returns of di-vision brigades, no doubt,. But whynot have given me the proximate re-turns such as he so eagerly furnish-ed the President and certain Secretaries ?has then a senior no corrective powerover a juniorofficer in the case of enchpersistent neglect and disobedience. Theremedy by arrest and trial before courtmartial would probably soon cure theevil,but it has been feared that a conflict ofauthority near the head of the army wouldbe highly encouraging to the enemies awldepressing to the friends of the Union.Hence my long forbearance and continu-ing though but nominally on duty,'shall try to hold out till the arrival,of Major General Halleck, when, as hiepresence tvill give me increased confidenc
I

in the safety ot tho Union and heing as 'am unable to ride in ilia saddle or towalk, by reason of dropsy in my feet andlegs, paralysis in the small of the beck,I shall definitely retire from the army.I have the honor to remain with highrespect, your most ob't. serv't.,
WINFIELD SCOTT.True copy.)

JEFFERSON Cfry, Feb. 24.—Gov. Gam-ble sent to the House to-day a communi-cation accompanying certain resolutionsrecently adopted by the Legislature ofDelaware, asking that Missouri send delegates to a National Convention for thepurpose of effecting an' armistice, etc.The Governor in his Message treated thesubject in a statesmanlike manner, anddenounced the resolution andrecommend.ed they be passed over in silence.—A spirited discussion ensued, and theresolutions received a most unmercifulhandling from the members. They weredenounced false in history, seditious inspirit, treasonable in language, and sever•al resolutions were offered by differentmembers, declaring in substance that thewar is just, and ought and should belmose-"cuted by every means within the resourcesof the loyal Statesto the last manand thelast dollar, until traitors submit uncondi-tionally to the authority of the Govern-ment of the United States, and the princi,'pies offreedom be sustained, and that wewill neither consent nor submit to-peacewithout the entire submission of traitor%nor to any armistice without subjugation,nor to any interference by foreign powers,and also thanking Governor Gamble fortheloyal and patriotic views expressed inmessage ; also approving the act ofCol. Gilbert in dispersing the recent rebelconvention in Kentucky.The resolutions ware finally passed overinformally.

NAsnvILLE, Feb. 24.—The Nashvillebanquet given hero by correspondents ofloyal newspapers celebrating the first ani-versary of the occupation ok the city bytheUnion troops,passed off in an agreeablemanner.
The excitement hero for the past two(Lys turns out to arise from the fact thatabout eight hundred rebel cavalry underCol. Leroy Clark,entered Richmond, Ky..on Sunday and stayed about two hours,then passed through Winchester, where askirmishwith slight losses occurred, afterwhicha rebel cavalry cleared out in thedirection of Mt. Sterling.Everything quiet in the vicinity .ofFrankfort and Lexingion, aprehensions are entertainedatNashvilleCol. Blake of the fourteenth Indiana vol-unteers, was court martialed .for disobe-dimice of field orders.Stone was unanimously acquitted andreturned to duty. •

NEW You, Feb. N.—The steamer Pa-cific from Havana, with dates of 17thinqt., has arrived. The British steamerMice, from Mobile, with 800 bales ofcotton, arrived at Havana on the 17th,not having seen any blockading gunboatsfrom the time of starting from Mobile tillentering the harbor of Havana. No newstroutMobile had transpired, but the se-cesh on board the Alice looked verydown hearted: The steamer Shell Drakesails: from-Havana on the 21st inst., forNew York. Business was suspended atHavana onaccount of the Carnival. Thehealth of the city was good.
Na YORK, -Feb. 24.—The CalcuttaEnglishman, news.papap, etatee that arebelpirate le cruising in the Bay of Bengal.—The captaifi. declared to the captain ofthe British 'ship Salim that he would catchand burn every vessel leaving Calcuttaunder theAmerican flag.

MARXE7 15 BY TELEGBAP
LPHIA.Feb. 24—The advancein premi-um ongold haseau”ota firmer feeling in bread-OJiff' , There in a limited shippind demand forlour, and 1.500bbls sold at $625 for Superfine;756.48 far Extra Fatally. Small sales of RyeFlour at $5, and Corn Meal at. $4. There is anactive demand for IYheat; sales .1,500 bus Red at$1 70141 75 and small lots of White at $1 82®2,---Sales ofRye at -Male. Corn in demand, and0,000bush Penn's -1464e. Sales 400bus Cloverseedat $6 50@7, andfall lots ofFlaxseed at $.3 50. "Nochange in Groceriei or.Provisions. Whisky, 60e.

GotgouterriFeb. 24.-The news received of afurther advance in gold to $1.72 unsettled themarket for mostarticles, and there was great ex-citement on Change, holdersgenerally withdraw-ing their- stocks trout the market for the timebeing. Flour wasput up 10 to 15 cents perRd this 'advance obtained, superfine selling at•eg $4lO. and extra at $6.15(q) $6.25. Wheatadvanced 50. closingat $1.30 @ $1.40for primeredand whitix oorn, oats, rye and barley unchanged.''whiskey dun at 57c, Mess Pork in good demandsorold and 2,1200.bb1ssold at $ll5Oforcity no saleofnew transpired. A large amount ofbulk sideswas sold in thelbrenoon at 60; the sales reached3500000,lbs, Over2 1,000 tierces of country andCityLard was proeurain theforenoon at 10q but10,41010,4 c were the -lowest - fi gures asked on'eh-ang el-keg soldat 11.q`kead,o,nd gut at. g;tce,—
The market ibrbil closed excited and unsettled.Linseed Oil $1.60; now held at_sl • 65. Groceriesheld higher:Votnie'.334loCe. Gay :adviinced to$15®17..All kinds of foreigngoods held higher
Gold es sila.unsatitid. Ezcliailge.dppatedis-
count andpar.
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HAND AND POWER
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WHEELER & WiISOAT'S
Sewing Machine

NO. 27 FIFTH STREET.
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,piie-IL AfAOIILNES have just • been . a:Warded' thehighest ;omit= at the WORLD'S., 8.A0114London—all the ?dad:dues iu the worldCompeting'
. .

•
•Over 100,000/save already been sob'all giving universal satisfaction.

This matib inemakes thelock stitch imptiCableto unravel with the essential advantage of beingalikeon both sides, formingno ridge or chain, Itwilt quilt, stitch, hem, tell, gather, bind, cord,tuck and braid.Theelegance, speed and simplicity of this MA"chine, the beauty • and strength of stitch, - endadaptibillty .to the , thickest or -- thinest -fabric,render it-the most SUSCIttiSFUL and POPU-LAft Sewing Biachinee non offered to the pulie. .
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